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Victor Wiles Joins
Dort Sales Company

New Motor Meter
Tliicf-Pro- of Lock

Auto Carries 2 Tons
Of Kids on High Gear

American Autos

Wearing Better,
Statistics Show
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The Gmeral Automotive Corpora-tio- n

of Chicago ha recently design-
ed a combination niotometer lock
and radiator cap wliicli crve two
jmrponri. l"irt, it provide a thief-pro-

lock for the niotometer and,

teronilly, a handsome nickclplateJ
radiator cap which alto is practically
thief-proof- .

In addition to eliminating' the con-nu- n

t worry on the part of the mo-
torist concerning his niotometer, the
monogram inotomctcr look addi a
touch of style and individuality to
the ue of a monogramed shield
which is prrinanently attached to the
radiator cap and bears either the in-

itial of the owner, his lodge emblem,
or the emblem of his club.

The monogramed motomcter lock
is so arranged that the radiator cap
is permanently locked when it is
screwed on. The niotometer is
fastened to the radiator cap by
means of a hinge and a thumb screw
so that water may be put into the
radiator by merely loosening the
thumb screw. This is a water and
steam-tig- ht connection and undoubt-
edly is much more convenient than
removing the entire radiator cap.

The United States Kubber com-

pany and the Powell Supply com-

pany have purchased stocks of these
motomctrrs and numerous car deal-
ers in Omaha have endorsed this
niotometer lock as the best thing
on the market today. Ira L. Wood,
formerly connected with the auto-
mobile industry here, is now con-
nected with the General Automotive

Figurei Compiled by Cleve-

land Trut Company Trove

That More Cars Worn Out
In 1919 Than in 1920.

There ha been a steady and
definite improvement in the wearing
qualities of American motor cars
according to figures compiled by
the Cleveland Trut company. The
total number of ear registered in
1919, and the total number sold in
the United States during the year,
taken from the 1920 total regictra-tion- s

shows how many cars were
worn out in 1919.

The figures show that in 1915 14 5

per cent of the cars in use were
eliminated; in 1916, 10 per cent were
discarded. In 1917 only 1.5 per cent
dropped out. in 1918, 5.3 per cent,
and 1919, 5.9 per cent.

"With better roads cars travil
farther on the average each year,
and yet they are lasting more years,"
said If. M. Jewctt, president of the
Paige-Detro- it Motor Car company.
"Our records on our cars also
clearly demonstrate this.

"A few years ago 50,000 mi'es was
looked upon as absolutely the maxi-

mum life of a motor car. Yet there
is in operation between Gooding
and Jerome. Ida., a Paige er

touring car that has turned
up over 200,000 miles in something
over three years, and is still in
service. It makes three to four
round trips each day in stage serv-
ice over the rough Idaho highway,
loaded with passengers and bag-

gage. This indicates what modern,
well-bui- lt cars will do."

Further Reduction
Made in Ford Prices

Announcement was made Friday
of a further reduction in the price
of Ford automobiles. This announce-
ment indicates that prices are now
below those in effect during 1914 and
1915. Ford touring car now sells for
$335 f. o. b. factory, as against $490

quoted in 1914 and 1915. The run-

about is quoted today at $325 against
$440 in 1914 and 1915; the Ford

Oldsmobile Prices

Drop; "Six" Sell for

Less Than Ever Before

Oldsmobile prices have now reach-

ed a level which seems almost im-

possible to those familiar with fac-

tory production problems, asserts
Charles A. Tucker, president of the
Nebraska Oldsmobile company.
Some of these prices are lower today
than they ever have been.

"For instance," said Mr. Tucker,
"the Oldsmobile six is now selling
for $995, f. o. b. factory, which is
the lowest price ever placed on an
Oldsmobile six. Corresponding re

Victor Wiles has joined the sales
personnel of the Dort Sales com-

pany. Mr. Wiles, who has been con-
nected with the Maxwell for the pas:
six years, has a wide acquaintance
among Omaha automobile trade.

"Vick," as the boys call him, says
his chief reason for joining the
Dort family, is due to the growing
popularity of the Dort car and the
after sales service of the Dort Sales
company.

New Solution Will

Rejuvenate Any Old

Battery, Firm Says

The Why-So- l Solution company
of Cincinnati, O., is putting a bat-

tery solution on the market which
it claims will in a short time revolu-
tionize the battery business and do
away with 75 per cent of the battery
trouble. According to Mr. J. J.
Farrcll of the Why-So- l Sales com-

pany, Omaha, Why-S- ol will re-

juvenate any old battery which has
not been permitted to sulphate to
the extent of absolutely ruining the
plates.

Why-So- l is a patented chemical
solution which has been tested dur-

ing the past three years by a num-
ber of chemists, among whom is
Edward H. Niles, analytical and
consulting chemist with the Indian-
apolis College of Phatmacy.

Serviceability of

Car Only Measure of

Value, Says Dealer

"What is a 'good car,' anyway?"
asks Guy L. Smith, Hudson and Es-

sex dealer. "Isn't it a car that serves
its owner faithfully and well, rather

ductions have been made in all mod

r
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Vfie Most Beautiful Git inbnuka

Why They Choose the Paige
Since the first of the year more than 25 per cent of our
sales have replaced cars of much higher price.

Buying habits have changed. Men who can afford five
and six thousand dollar cars have developed a canny
shrewdness. They have learned that peak price no
longer guarantees peak performance or maximum value.

This conviction is brought home to them when they
compare the Paige with the cars that carry the biggest
price tags. Power, endurance, comfort, beauty and
economy in any and every test the Paige 6-6- 6 is

triumphant. That is why discriminating buyers are
choosing the Master of the Highway as the 'greatest
value on the market today.

PAIGE -- DETROIT MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT, Michigan
Manufacturtrl of Motor Cora and Motor Truck

Nebraska Paige Company
Harney at 27th Street

Phone DO uglas 3660 Omaha, Neb.
NEW PRICES OF PAIGE CARS

els manufactured by the Olds Mo-
tor works, including the Oldsmobile
Economy truck."

Mr. Tucker feels that the Olds
Motor works have given the public
the benefit of every influence which
has made lower prices possible and
feels that these low prices will be the
reason for a brisk demand for Olds-
mobile models.

Corporation and was responsible for
the introduction of this new moto-
mcter lock in Omaha.

Christiansen Takes Job
With Nebraska Buick Co.

C. S. Christenscn, for several
tars retail sales manager for the

5
cne3-Opp- er company, has accepted

a position in the truck department
of the Nebraska Buick Auto com-
pany, as city salesman.

Lemons Grown in Ohio.
St. Claireville, O.. Sept. 3. A lemon

tree growing on the lawn of Miss
Mattie Vaughn's home here has three
lemons. Inasmuch as citrus fruit has
never been grown in this vicinity
the tree is attracting much attention.

the highway. Things happen in

daily driving that can be dea't with
only as they appear. Then the
owner looks to the dealer. So the
daily serviceablity of the car be-

comes dependent upon the dealer
who sold it.

"The cars in stock represent the
smallest end of the really modern
automobile sales establishment. All
the other departments are there to
make good after the sale.

"Our new prices just put into ef-

fect have greatly increased Hudson
and Essex sales in all parts of our
territory. Our car now sell at
prices lower than they have ever
sold for. The public realize this
fully and are buying cars now for
fall touring." i

sedan, coupe and chassis are now
priced at $660, $595 and $295. as
against the 1914 price of $975, $750
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A. S. Avery Becomes Manager
Of Used Car Company Here
A. S. Avery, manager of Consoli-

dated Ford Dealers, has taken over
management of the Used Car com-
pany, 2059 Farnam street. He hai
been in the automobile game 13

years.

ana $mu.
According to the Omaha branch,

the Ford Motor Car company wasthan a car of any certain design or
enabled to quote these low prices
due to more efficient manufacturing

construction f
"A good car on the blue prints

doesn't always mean a good car on facilities.

1

Secorf Bk Kedudtjion k Price Closed Cars
Coupe, 4, - - - $2450

Sedan, 4, - - - 2570
Coupe, 6, - - 375S

Sedan, 6, - 3830
Limousine, 6, - 4030

Alt trtett f. Oik tactmry, Tm tutrm

Open Cars
Glenbrook, 4, Touring $1635

Lenox, 4, Roadeter - 1635

Ardmore, 4, Sport Car 1925

Lakewood, 6, Touring 1875

Larchmont II, 6, 2975

Daytona, 6, Roadster - 3295
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

USThe Sensation of the Season
8

Prices Cut to the Core.

Pursuant to the Oldsmobile policy to give the public the benefit of declin-
ing material prices, we hereby announce these slashing price (reductions:

Oldsmobile
6

Oldsmobile
4

Oldsmobile
Twin 4

Oldsmobile
8

C1L --sLl
NOW NOW NOW

You can! Anybody can now motor out to the country eryoy the
boundless beauties of nature, the pure air, a lunch in a shady wood, a
fishing or camping excursion, a rest by a cool lake or stream.

A Ford car, on account of its low price and small cost of maintenance
makes these things possible for those of the most moderate means the
car that has, perhaps, done more for the good of the American people

that has contributed more to health, recreation and pleasure than
any other one thing.
Order your Ford today, and get the benefit of the season's driving. '

6atfactory terms can be arranged.

$995
NOW

$1625
f. o. b. Factory

This is a reduction of $100
since July 2

$1145
f. o. b. Factory

This it a reduction of $350
iace July 2

$1735
f. o. b. Factory

His is a reduction of $363
since July 2

f. o. b. Factory
This is reduction of $455

ine July 2

THESE ARE ROCK-BOTTO- M PRICES
Come and Look Take a Ride Sell Yourself

Authorized Ford Dealers

Universal Motor Company --

Galbreath Motor Company
C. E. Paulson Motor Company
Adkins Motor Company -

McCaffrey Motor Company
Sample-Ha- rt Motor Company

2562 Leavenworth St
60th and Military Ave.
20th and Ames Ave.
4911 South 24th St
15th and Jackson Sts.
18th and Burt Sts.

NEBRASKA COHPAMY
OMAHA

18th and Howard St
DES MOINES
920 Locust StCHAS. A. TUCKER, Pres.

Main Office, OMAHA, Phone Atlantic 1770
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